retained rectum in view of the difficulty of spotting early malignant change by the naked eye. Indeed, histological evidence of persistent colitis has been found in patients without symptoms and with normal sigmoidoscopic appearances (Dick & Grayson 1961) . Exfoliative cytology is liable to be confusing because the cells from the rectum in ulcerative colitis tend to be bizarre (Boddington & Truelove 1956) .
Ulcerative colitis in childhood and adolescence has such a sinister reputation (Watkinson 1961) that colectomy may have to be advised. It may be that proctocolectomy will prove to be the right operation for these cases with a special risk. The rectum is the commonest site for malignant change in ulcerative colitis, and subtotal colectomy has been shown to be no protection against this complication. Moreover proctocolectomy is the only certain cure of the colitis.
Right Hepatic Lobectomy for a Solitary Metastasis M J Killingback FRCS (for H E Lockhart-Mummery Mch FRCS)
W P, female, aged 61 History: In July 1958 a transverse colostomy was performed to relieve acute large bowel obstruction. In August 1958 a carcinoma of the sigmoid colon was resected by Mr W B Gabriel. This appeared to be a radical operation although there was a small nodule felt in the liver and a diagnosis of metastasis could not be excluded. The neoplasm was of low-grade malignancy, a 'B' case. There was permeation of a vein in the muscle wall of the bowel by carcinoma. The patient was well and symptom free for two years and five months.
On examination (November 1960) : Routine examination revealed a large lump in the liver which appeared to be confined to the right lobe. There was no clinical or radiological evidence of other distant metastases.
-Operation (November 1960): Laparotomy was performed and a solitary hepatic metastasis was confirmed. The incision was converted to a right thoraco-abdominal and right hepatic lobectomy was undertaken.
The post-operative recovery was delayed by persistent collapse of the right lung base associated with a small pleural effusion. An abscess in the right subphrenic space discharged along the abdominal drain wound until the patient left hospital four weeks after operation.
Pathology: The solitary metastasis in the right lobe of the liver measured 3 in. in diameter. Microscopically, this was an adenocarcinoma similar in histological structure to the primary tumour of the colon removed previously. Examination of two lymph nodes related to the neck of the gall-bladder showed similar metastatic adenocarcinoma in one. There was permeation of veins in the connective tissue around the gall-bladder.
Comment: This patient, with an isolated hepatic metastasis from a tumour of low-grade malignancy, appeared to be an ideal case for hepatectomy. The unusual spread around the gall-bladder, detected on histological examination' of the hepatectomy specimen, must seriously affect the prognosis. Tongue clean. C.V.S. and R.S. normal. Abdomen: No tenderness, no mass palpable, liver not enlarged. Per rectum: A hard non-tender mass occupied the lower third of the rectum. A finger could be passed through a large rectovaginal fistula. Per vaginam: Fistula was easily palpable. The growth involved only the posterior vaginal wall and the adjacent part of the cervix. The abdomen was opened through a 6-inch lower mid-line incision. One small secondary carcinomatous nodule was found in the liver but no carcinomatosis peritonei. The growth involved the pouch of Douglas. A small perforation was present through into the vagina. The opening was closed by suturing the rectum to the cervix. The pelvic colon was divided and a defunctioning left inguinal colostomy carried out, the lower end being brought out through the incision, the upper end through an incision in the left iliac fossa. On dividing the colon the changes of ulcerative colitis were noted in the mucosa. Convalescence uneventful. Her anemia (Hb 50%) was corrected by blood transfusion (3 pints).
Second operation: 8.7.59 (Mr Savage and Mr S Strange):
A combined synchronous abdominoperineal posterior pelvic exenteration was carried out, the pelvic colon, rectum, anus, uterus, adnexa and vagina were removed en bloc. A small piece of vaginal mucosa around the urethra was left behind. Fig 1 shows the resected A one-stage proctocolectomy with terminal ileostomy was performed: the liver, spleen and abdominal lymph nodes appeared normal.
Examination of the operation specimen showed a chronic ulcerative colitis, in the healing phase, affecting the whole colon and rectum. Two tumours were found: one encircling the sigmoid colon over a distance of 10 cm, and one in the upper third of the rectum approximately 5 cm in diameter. Both tumours infiltrated the muscle coats, and the upper tumour also infiltrated the pericolic fat. Histological examination of the sections from the two tumours showed lymphoblastic lymphosarcomas. Regional lymph nodes not involved. The pathological features have been described elsewhere (Cornes et al. 1961) .
Six months after the operation the patient developed a large palpable mass in the left iliac fossa which was considered to be a recurrent tumour. Deep X-ray therapy was given, and no tumour has been palpable since. When last seen, one year after the operation, the patient was in good health. This is the only case seen at St Mark's Hospital. We have been informed that no similar case has been seen at Birmingham University (Brooke 1959), the Gordon Hospital, London (Dawson 1961), or the Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford (Truelove 1960).
